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ou l'absence des ailes, leur nombre, at louts tgumens; Fabricius, uniquement d'après leurs

orgaries do la mastication ou do la dglutition. Nous adopterons wie mêthode combilice

d'après cos trois points de vue, de manière 1 faire connottre lea classes êtablies par ces trois

auteurs, at nous lee subdiviserons jusqu' ce quo lea r(3unions do genres nous paroissent
entirement naturelles." This notice is followed by a chapter headed "Des insectes

pourvus de inftchoires, at sans ailes." In this order he includes-"A. Les crustacés, qua

on! plusieurspaire8 de máchoires. (A GONATA, Fabr.)." "B. Les 1fILLEPIEDS, qui on!

te coips compost do beaucoup de segmens, portant des pieds, mais qui n'ont pa pinsLeuTS
m&hoirea. (Mitosata, Fabr.)." "C. Les ABAWIEIDES: tine seidepiècepour la tete et ic

corselet, portant huit pieds; i'abdomcm sans pieds. (UNOGA TA, Fabr.)." "D. Les

PHTYREIDES: aMe distincte; corselet portant sixpieds; abdomen sanspieds." Section A.

comprises-" I. LESMONOCLES. (ilfonoeuins)." "II. LES EGREVISSES. (Cancer)."
"III. .LES CLOPOJ2TES. (Oniscus, Lin.)." These divisions are again divided and sub

divided, but in none is any reference of any kind made to the Amphipoda, a curious omission
on the part of an author on terms of intimacy, as ho explains in his preface, both with Fabricius

and Latreille. Among "LES ECREViSSESproprement diies. (ASTACUS, Fabr.)," are
included "Le iwinar. (Cancer gaminarus, Liii.)" and "La crevelte ou salieoque. (C. squilla,

Lin.)," two stalk-eyed Crustacea, in describing which, the names gammarus and crecette

might naturally have called Cuvier's attention to the sessile-eyed legion, especially as in

regard to the insects he says that Fabricius has helped him with the mouth-organs, "et, on

gênêral, ii a bion voulu parcourir toute cette portion (10 l'ouvrage, et m'aider de ses conseils."

1798. FRIcms, J. C.

Supplementurn Entomo1ogie Systernaticai llafnie, I1DCCXCVIII.

In the preface Fabricius says "Agonatoruni classern imprimis et nomino et charactero e speci
minibus bene consorvatis ab ainicissimo Daldorffio ex India orientali allatis mutavi, divisi
et classes magis naturales characteresque firmiores obtinui." He is here referring to Baron

Dagobert Carl de Daldorfi'.
The Agonata no longer appear, but in their place Classic VIIL Polygonata, "maxilite plures

intra labium," containing Oniscus, Ligia, Idotea, Gymothoa, and Monoculus; Classis IX.

Kleistagnatha, "Maxilla plures extra labium os claudontes," the genera beginning with

Cancer and ending with Limulus; Classis X. Exochnata, "AIaxilla plures extra labium

teche palpis," the genera included being Albunea, Scyllarus, Palinurus, Palicnzon, Aiplicus,
Astacus, Pena'us, Crangon, Pagurus, Galathea, Squilla, Posydon, Gummarus. The old
definition of Gammarus is given, based only on the antenmu; and a single species, "Gammarus
Ilomari," is thus described:-" 15. Corporis segmontis dorso subspiuosis, cauda fasciculata:

stylis serratis. Astacus llomari Ent. Syst. 2. 481. 10. Stroem. Act. llafn. 10. 5. tab. 2.

Myll. Zool. Dom. 197. 2358. Habitat in Oceano Norwegico. .Aiitenmu simplices baud

bifithe." These references to Strom and Miller's Zool. Dan. prodr., as earlier notices have
stated, are probably concerned with Amat1illa Sabini, Leach, while "As/urns Ilomari,"

Fabr., has apparently nowhere found admittance into the ranks of the Amplupoda. Milne
Edwards and Spenco Bate (10 not include it in their lists, Boock definitely, do Skand. og
Arkt. Amph., p. 38, rejects it from his. But from the fact that Fabricius hero singles it
out as an example of the genus Gammarus, it is not unreasonable to suppose that he had

changed his mind about its systematic position, especially as we find, him adding the
remark, "antcunw simplices haud bifidm," as though to correct an error in his previous
description, which contains the expression, "antennis posticis bifidis." By antennis .iostiC
Fabricius apparently means the upper antenme, not, as might more naturally be supposed,
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